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M E M O R A N D U M  

TO : CiQy Solicitors and Town Counsels 

FROM: Attiorney General Scott Harshbarger 
Sedretary of State Michael J. Connolly 

RE : so4iciting signatures on nomination papers and ballot 
qudstion petitions on municipal property 

DATE: Ocdober 21, 1991 

In rtecent weeks, our offices have been receiving many 
legal queations about the gathering of voters' signatures on 
candidate inomination papers and ballot question petitions 
("ballot-dccess signature solicitationu) on municipal 
property. In part, this is because fourteen statewide 
initiativq petitions are now being circulated. As the 
Commonwealth's chief legal and elections officers, we thought 
it would be helpful to offer you the following guidance on this 
subject . 

The xight of ballot-access signature solicitation (along 
with otherj free-speech activities) on municipal sidewalks, in 
parks, andl in similar open public areas is clear. pasue v. 
CIO 307 u~.s. 496, 515-16 (1939). The federal Constitutionts I 

first amenbment regards these areas as "traditional public 
forums," wbere such activities are subject only to reasonable 

, and manner regulations not related to the content 
of the plac! spe ch activities. The same is true in "designated 
public f~+rns.,~~ which the municipality has formally or 
informallyi opened to speech activities. Perry Education 
~ssociatioh v. P e r r v  Local Educatorsf Association, 460 U.S. 37, 
45-46 (1985). 

~edekal constitutional law is less clear, however, about 
the statusjof other municipal property that is regularly open 
to the general public, like city and town hall lobbies and 
municipal kandf ills, dumps, and recyclirlg centers. See United 



States v. Kokinda, 110 S.Ct. 3115 (1990) (multiple opinions 
disagreeing whether post-office sidewalk is public forum). 
Some federfil Courts of Appeals have held similar public 
property to be public forums, at least for some purposes. ISKC 
v. Lee, 92$ F.2d 576 (2d Cir. 1991) (en banc) (airport 
terminal-) ; Paulsen v. Countv of Nassau, 925 F. 2d 65 (2d Cir. 
1991) (sta9ium); Dallas ACORN v. Dallas Countv Hospital 
District, 670 F.2d 629 (5th Cir.) , cert. denied, 459 U.S. 1052 
(1982) (hospital waiting room). 

In oykr offices' view, article 9 of the Massachusetts 
Constituti+n4s Declaration of Rights, which guarantees free 
elections,~resolves this issue for ballot-access signature 
solicitatiqn. In B a t che lde r v . Allied Stores International, 
Inc., 388 &ass. 83, 445 N.E.2d 590 (1983), the Supreme Judicial 
Court held that article 9 protects the right to solicit 
signaturesion candidate nomination papers, and to distribute 
related pr nted material, in the common areas of privately 
owned shop 4 ing centers, subject to reasonable regulations. At 
least the dame protection must apply on municipal property that 
is regular$y open to the general public for municipal 
business. I1n our opinion, this right also encompasses 
initiative land referendum petitions under Mass. Const. amend. 
art. 48. Qherefore, we advise that ballot-access signature 
solicitatidn must be allowed on municipal property that is 
regularly pen to the general public for municipal business, 1 subject on&y to reasonable time, place, and manner regulations. 

For your further information, the Secretary's advisory on 
shopping cqnter solicitation is enclosed. This provides some 
guidance aQout what kinds of regulations are reasonable, and 
also may be helpful if municipal police are called regarding 
activities iat shopping centers. 

If you have questions, please call or write: Elections 
~ivision, Oiffice of the Secretary of State, One Ashburton 
Place, Roo4 1705, Boston, MA 02108, telephone (617) 727-2828 or 
(800) 462-V~TE. 
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